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the Weather.
South Carolina: jj Fair, warmer

Thursday; Friday partly cloudy.
-¡-

Gets to feeling moro and more Uko
hog-kMlng weather,

Som» patriotic vm\ ought to kill a
porker pretty soon.

--lc--.
/There's nothing better than spare

ribs and backbone, aha, aa for crack-
Un cornbread,* we can eat our weight
in lt.

Another thing for Anderson to feel'
proud of-hor fino poultry. The show j
TuebCay ought to be quadrupled In
»;l«o next time.

Gc ic tte Chirr?tT cf Cc==icrc=
thlB afternoon tt 4 o'clock and hear
tho "Gospel or Grain" preached by
those who o-*o In n position to speak
with authority.
We often hear Russia spoken of in

Various terms not so complimentary,
and a favorite adjective applied to her
by many ls "dark." Hut when it comea
to declaring prohibition and enforc¬
ing tho measure, there's enough
"iirht" about that "dark" country
lay the res* ci us Ja tbs shade.

How cari one mau, whither hs bo a
prohibitionist or not, read tho story
in this moruthgts Intelligencer about
the effect the banishment ot llquo:
from Russia, has had already on tba
peasantry of, that, country and not
vote to wino. (

the curso from our lead
too.' From' the '

standpoint of a pure
business proposition, it seems lt
would pay in the long run.

Tho members cZ the college asso¬
ciation will hold a reception In the
college parlors this afternoon from
4 to 6 o'clock In compliment to the
¿acuity. No special invitations have
been issued for thl/ï function but alt
friends of the Institution are cordial¬
ly Invited to come gad meet tb ri mem¬
bers of the faculty. It is a good id'>ô,
for the friends of the college shruld
form a persona! acquaintance with
those who direct the affair* ot the
Institution and have In charge the
training ol the future men and wo¬
men bf AndertáU.

-o-
LET THERE BE NO WAS

Time was when a volley fired upon
"Old Glory Iry the soldiers ot tho
biggest country on the globe, to say
nothing ot benighted Turkey, would
have started the war spirit biasing
!** America frcst CCiSt ts coüt iüS

fir/om Canada to the Pelf. But having
in mind tho horrors'ot the
now vaging in Europe, wita Ra
tendant hard times tor even this nc
irai country, there la not a maa
will not leam with genuine gratitude
that President WllspQ ts. dctonnlne-d
that under no olrcunmtances abai! the
Untied States become involved in war
with Turkey aa the result.of land for¬
res of tho Porto firing upon a launch
frota the V. 3. O. Tennessee, new kn
Turkish wataru. This morning's dis-

. patchs* state that the President ls
confident this matter can be promptly

justed through diploma-io channels,
and there ta not a man In the United

ßmj^wmmm

otate hut. BiuCcicSy truèto thaï il wíí^
bo settled by this route. Already
President Wilson is credited .with
keeping tlie United State« out of war
with one nation. If he can avert an¬
other his name will go down in his¬
tory as the greatest defender this
country has ever known.

orr OF K03DAUE.

'The results already are seen lu the
peaxantry. They are beginning te look
like a different rare. Marks of suffer¬
ing, the pinched looks of illness and
improper nourishment hare gone
from their faces. Their clothes are
cleaner, and both mrn and women ap¬
pear more neatly and better dressed.
Homes of the poor, formerly destl.
tute, now present something .some¬
thing like order and thrift."
Tho nbovo is an excerpt from a

news dispatch from far away Petro¬
grad, telling of thc enforcement of
the Czar's order banishing intoxi¬
cants of every description from his
vast domain, and the effects already
noted of tho revolution in the civic
montis of this land of one hundred
and fifty million souls. lt will
probably strike sonic as a most re¬
markable statement of facts. But
there is nothing remarkable about lt,
ir at least, about that portion of the
dispatch tolling of tho wondrous
mange that has been wrought in the
life of the peasantry; lt ls remark¬
able though that nation-wide prohi¬
bition should have been declared in
Busala, a ¡and which we have been
aught to believe ls half barbarous,
where the Iron heel of the despot ls
irind lng upon'the necks of a penni¬
less peasantry continually. But there
ts nothing startling in the reference
o the effect that prohibition bas had
already on the Russian peasants. We
lo not have to go lo Russia to ascer¬
tain the truth of this. It has been
lomoustrated and is being proven
right here in our own land. Oqe has
jut to visit tho states where liquor
ms been rooted out by a state-wide
measure to seo for himself the truth
>f the dispatch from the Russian
capital.
South Carolina law makers would

lo well to remember the dispatch
.'rom Russia when they are confront-
ul with tho question of passing a
itate-wide prohibition measure for
'South Carolina.

' And those who- are working for
eradication of the "blind tiger," or
whiskey tn any form, in Anderson
mould feel in the Russian dispatch
cause ¿or renewal ot their commend¬
able efforts.

Herricks Praised
By Royalty

"? >!.*.,-
I*Rv Auv%-tUfA-I

PARIS, Nov. 18.- Myron T. Kerrick,Uta American ambassador who la to
be relieved of his duties late this
month by William G. Sharp, baa en¬
gaged passage for the United States
on the steamer Rochambeau, which
will 'sail on November 28.
Queen Mary of England has writ¬

ten Mrs. Herrick a personal letter ex¬
pressing appreciation tor what shel
and other American women have done]for tho British wounded in Parla

Sir Edward Orey, the British for¬
eign sinister, has written Ki-. Ker¬
rick in isa- ¿r.~? vein asé xmrià Lloyd
George, Ute chancellor of the «tcheq-
uor of Great Britain, has sent a let¬
ter of thanks' to Bir. Herrick "In be¬
half ot the British government" for|his services to British subjects.'

Florida Land
Fraud Expose
--Ç

(By Anociated Pim)
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 18.-.1

Government witnesses in Ute trial of.lIB. C. Chambers .and four alleged |
agenaa ot tba Chambers Land Com¬
pany -charged. wita using the malak
to defraud and to promote a conspir¬
acy in Ute sale of Florida landa, tes¬
tified today that agents ot Ute com¬
pany had called attention to the farm
of J. C. Balle, near Miami, Fla, aa a
sample of what could be done with
reclaimed Everglade land.

afr. Balle, called by the govern¬
ment, then texUhed that his land was
hot pari of Ute reclaimed Everglades
and that 95 per cent, of bis product
was not raised on muck soil, sucp as,
ho said, makes up the Everglades.
Other witnesses testified xtnatI claims Uta Chambers company aaaaa

to. them regarding lands lt had .for
«ale had proved untrue.

Over SOO Lepers
In This Country

BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Non «fe*That fliers are more than 600 kfownlepers ia thia "country sc*t|*ed'hrouahc.nt 17 States was the :aesar-
Uon of W. IL Bannar, American aee-
tetarv to Ute mission for leper».; s*hd
ls attending Ute Interdenominational
Medical Missionary \Conference . In
Ulla etty. Mr. Dennet advocates U*
*stabUcbment of a national leprosar¬
ium.

Dr. R. St Wilson, ot Korea, de¬
clared be regarded leWr.sy as A
slighter menence in the lUnlted Stats«
than peliaaml; BMiQria 1 of advanced
methods of treating leprosy were

Fastball QmL J ff ^
At Clinton ,S C.: frea%terlanCalle** *.» tSyfc-i Uslrttattrf * r1
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Bankers
Will Hold Meeting of Group Num¬

ber One in Hus City During
May of Corning Year.

Announcement came from Green¬
ville yesterday to the effect that the
next meeting of Group One of the
South Carolina Bankers Association
will be held in Anderson in May,
11115. Th« November meeting took
place with thc Greenville bankers
Tuesday.
Group One of the association is

composed of all the banks in Ander¬
son, Greenville, Oconee and Pickens
counties and ¿he financiers of this
section take great interest in the
meeting.
The convention before thc last one

was held in Anderson and local peo¬
ple are pleased to learn that another
meeting will take place her?.

UHUKH LAUGE ABXY.

General V/otherspoon Recoturnend»
Strength of 200,000 Men.

IOW Amnci»t*d Pre«*.)W1ASI5INGTON, Nov. 18.-Declar¬
ing that lt would be impossible to
defend the Panama Canal and Amer¬
ican territorial possessions against
attack with present or proposed gar¬
risons unless they could bo rapidly
reinforced, Major General Wother-
spor.n, retired chief of staff, in his
report today recommended the in¬
crease of tlie regular army to a
strength of 205,000 enlisted men. He
proposed that that force could be
augmented, through a system of re¬
serves, until there was created a
mobile strength of 500,000 first line
troops equipped for a six months
campaign.

General Wotherspoon said there
was need for more forces to protect
rear approaches to American coast
defenses, and those points not cover¬
ed by fortresses, and urged that the
organized militia be developed to a
strength of 800,000 men.

Jackies* Thanksgiving.
fPv A«*nfia»«l Pf«"».)

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.--Thanks¬
giving Day will be enjoyed ashore by
many ot the officers and bluejackets
of the Atlantic tieft which began tar¬
get practice today on the southern
drill grounds off the Virginia Capes.
When the manoeuvers are ended early
next week, the ships will put into
Hampton Roads to anchor, so men and
officers may have shore leave. The
fleet probably will remain at Hamp¬
ton Roads several days and many
may spend the Thanksgiving Benson at
home.

Liners bi Collision.i
NEW YORK. Nov. 18.-The Mallory I

Line Steamship Comal for Galveston
and the White Star-liner Baltic for
Liverpool collided late today as both
ships were passing out through Am¬
brose Channel. The Comal returned
to her deck, where it wa*- found she
had been co aerlaualy jsunngeA that
har saiiisg '»&* ciüo«m*i. Tu« Bal-
tlc apparent);' was not badly damag-
ed and proceeder; .to aaa.
The Cornel bad 58 passengers on

board bound for Galveston.

|t< : Horses fer France.
(By AModàtod Prot*)

NEWPORT NEWS., Va., Nov. 18.-
The British steamer Rembrandt,
which put hack Into this port ten
days ago after having been afire at ,

sea, sailed again today for Bordeaux,
France wttu a Cargo et horses, 150
or more having died from Ufa effects
of the exposure to the smoke and fire..
A hew veterinarian new cattle gang,
and new supply ot teed waa taken on
here. The remainder of the homes
have about recovered from the affecta
of the fire and only a tew moro deaths
among them are anticipated.

IConspiracy Charged.
INDIANAPOLIS, DyL. Nov. lt.--

Eighteen men, arrested - in Terre
Haute on cbàrgea ot conspiracy to
fl&fraud tWjj federal' government in
the recent

'

congressional election,
were arraigned before the United
States- Commissioner here today and
«reid at 88,500 bond each for the fed¬
eral grand jury. They are lodged in
Jail while counsel are arranging the
nonda

FW .v. .) ii; .-

Revolution In Bud!
(Br AwcMbrtad Vtmun.,

PANAMA, NOT. 18.-What ls believ¬
ed to be a shipment of arms tor nae
in checking a revolaUoaary move¬
ment on the Nicaraguan »sst. coast
pased through the Panama Canal to¬
day, It waa consigned ftom Bluenelde
to the governor bf tho province. flf
Leon.
The shipment consisted bf rifles,

rapid tra guns and cartridges. It waa
not held up here but a report prob¬ably will l&Terwarded to Washing-
Jr**-* -,_

French Bay »owes.
LIVCTi*aSTON. Mont. Nov. 18.-A

sbipm ot 54 carloads of Montana
hör**» ¿urc^wd by the French samT%^^
tiwi* *f£¿¡*. j
Croup acatas you. The loud hearse

croupy cough, choking and gasping foe
breath, labored breathing, caliMM
mutate relied The very first, desea et
jpislaya Honey and Tar Conw»M*Ad will
master the croup. It cuts the thlek!
naaco*, cleara away, tte, phlegm and,
wens sn ead eases the air passage«.
Harold Borg. Mass. Mich-, writes
"W- give Foley's Honey and Tar- td

< voa* naUdraa fee croup and lt always
earn o.aIckJy.,^Ii^ary. ua«x is a friand]

What Others Say
Columbia, lt in stated, IK firing sig-

teen-lncb guns at the open vlolatiob
of law In that city. These must b\siege guns, lt ls really surprising, at
that, to hear that there is such ;\
thing in Columbia as open violation,
of law.-Charleston Post

Wi.at are we cominis to? Is the
last vestage of our oorspuai liberty
to bo striped from us?
Juries and courts in South Caro¬

lina are becoming perniciously active
in curtailing the rights of citizens
This morning's paper tells of a poor

cuss who was sentenced to 6 months'
confinement merely because he ex¬
ercised his divine right of free moral
agency and split another citizen's
head open with ah.age. The case is
not exceptional.
Frequently a man who has done

no more than assault his grand¬
mother, burn his. children and poison
his wife, is compelled to pay a heavy
fine-$37.10, or something ike that.
Impudent and meddling sheriffs will

even go so far as to arrest a respect¬able white man for killing a nigger.
Of course he always apologizes later,
but the thing is annoying.

It's getting to where one must
up his bank account to see if there
ls enough to salve the palm of some
thieving lawyer before daring to go
out and kilt a neighbor.

If lt's going to cost us forty-five
or fifty dollars every time we kill a
man, we'll have to become civilized
during these hard times-and that
would never do, for thc dear old
State must live up to her reputation.
-Tribune-Fountain Inn.

,-1 rJr*Mvm^ft\
Our rural mall delivery system ls

undoubtedly the bast we ever bad,
and the threat of the postmaster-gen-
oral to return to Ute contract system,
it ls hoped, will never materialize.
If Mr. Burleson can offer something
better than tho present system, well
and good * but it is not progressiveness
to return to a system that has proven
unsatisfactory. Let the rural route
plan stand until wc have discovered
something not "just as good." but
something better.-Pickens Sentinel.

Thirty thousand dollars worth of
liquor sold through the dispensarles!
of Orangeburg county In October. All
went out of the county. Every drop
af lt waa a curse to the person who
ssed lt Yet people cry hard times.-
Progress, Easloy,
As lt happens sometimes in courts

of law Individuals are tried for sj
wrong. The jury considers Ute im¬
mediate act and ita Immediate causes,
it does not- concern, itself with Ute
great distrustful past between .the two
men. As lt is with men so it la with
r.atlons. When .*two countries go to
«var tho world otaada aside and passes
Judgment upon the issues at hand, for¬
getful ot tfie past .sad .«i, the lack ot
faith. .fie > o
As there ls a. judgment which over¬

rules tho verdict of juries sp ls there
a verdict which decides when nations
clash In -rv-.r.. Thtsr;.greater judg-
stn. aou -java eq? iou "sjoaaoj, }uoin
many tanita of man. It knows the
human temptations, it considers Ute
faults of aU. It knows the selfish
distrusts of nations, their failures and
their greed.-Times sad Democrat
Orangeburg«
We ara publishing in another col¬

umn Uils week a abort article under
tho caption of "New Forming in the
South." which we present to our read¬
ers aa one of the beat plans« to do
away with or get ahead of the cotton
situation that we have seen lately. Of'
coprse this will not apply to thc small
farmer, bnt will help him wonderfully
aa regards Ute renting of land and.
Ute diversification of crops; lt is In¬
tended for the land owners who rent
many acrts of land during Ute plant-
big aeaeöo. The matter, of paying his
rent witl. so many balsa of cotton bas
been deas away with, as Ulis plan
goes, and th Us stead the paylnf of
rent with meat and grain crops, also
potatoes will be substituted. In our
minds Uils is a very, good plan and
it will serve to do ajpa^wjth.tha idea
pf planting cotton too abundantly.-
Calhoun Advance, St., Matthews.

Ita a good one. The merchant hails
lt with glee and ao would we, all of
us who are holding the bag. The pay
g bill Idea deserves, not only your,
moral sanction bat your real action.
If you cannot pay your merchant all,
Say him part He saust have, sme-
iing to go on. Hs: simply cannot do

bublness unless somebody pays h.Vn
something. Don't hasp Ms*. a each
a severe strain so long, ale has done
hts part Spread the Pv » Bill move¬
ment Its a good thtolt. puah lt along.;
-Index, Greenwood.
We direct attention to Ute call ot

President Stackhbus*to tha.fareaar«
and business men ot Boats Caroline
to meat lp county sessions in every
county la the. 8taM^m;B>iarda*. est
Ulla week, Novemhey^l*. Mr. Stack-
huse urges attentih to. Important nat¬
ters st these, meetings-«»» **wrrtng

?ir. Dúwknoiiaojt-wjtT.rcw **»
think, good fromJZSiVto* orview.
There must be so&etnmg to replace
wcton to a .large extent, and an

grain crops will beat do it Wjsylfor. oats, it ia true;,«hut ftslsfy--
yields from cato ertrso uer*****
made, and wheat can be put J» Ute
ground any time during Uta. next-sig
weeks with prospects for successful
yielding. r-
There ts a shortage of seed, wheat

In the immediate suction ot Coonee
planters but there ls ample tune, to
secure lt from reliable sources.'
But Ute time ts not BuftfcJanUy

plentiful to admit ot carelessness.
The next few wooka »ni determina ts
a great extent what thc nioxensoni
for grain production tn 1915, wM he.
At any rate, make a point of st

?UciuiojtwtjjÉHcffi ' rr 00,171

»'"I"1 WW I III " 'I .I'M 11"-

tW. '?. «.«..-". .,- .,.., -i ... .* .-> ..wi ».mn*- "Jw*** V .**

Looks Good in Any Company
He's wearing one of our Raglan
Balmacarra ; a bi£. Joost? coat with
kimono sleeves, patch pockets and
straight button front.
This fine coat has many little nicities
of tailoring that make it. a, pleasure
to SLOW to crttfçal^^nds. :

You'll get a lot of satisfaction out of
owning a Raglan Balmacaan, $15 to
$26.: ,.' ., A:

Other models for other tastes. $10
to $25,

Ï H,P.Q )

say be odgutto Kee? hie coat cm In tie attention* Ur the papefg¡ ¿netniïhythe púlpü, ", Qtorglans have overlooked' tte factMr.. Lewis là a man of unusual ora- that the next time they .vote for J
tori cal ability, but he gets "ali het county officers they will .give the''up" under the spell of his preaching lucky candidates, a four year term, qr.and when his coat begins to cramp double .the present. Tba amendmenthis movements off it comes..The col- passed by an eeay. majority. It wUllar and necktie are very likely to fol- bo of benefit In one respect, at feast,
.?ow it if Mr. Lewis is in a particular as it will save the counties the' ex-eloquent mood., But he koa made a pense and excitement of a campaigngreat number of converts and the every'two .years,
people who hear him call lilrn the Every amendment on the-list car-"Sam Jones of Today." ; vied, according to figures at tho capi-

-i-. j ta!. It is curious to note. that many
. . , i couintie'p defeated certain. amand-Every man, woman and child in the manta 1 lien had no application thereSouth pays five dolíais a year to gt all, votine against/ a municipalfeed insects, according to figures fron» court far Savannah aid an increasethe agricultural department. That IB 0f a judea's 'salary in the MaconSSS Í2S ln S 8quUl 5 #i circuit.WlipatSSC'.-tie ticks, boll weevil, ox-warble fly, V<Z, jlice and other "bugs" amounts each , rin^L- .AK"«»1., »Inis ~~ir\*. -year to five hundred and twenty mil- j£¡£ ^^vníí^íhtí^íL^mr.hHon dollars, the national estimate. ESffi n£iy.Jt" Pî^v»^'» -«MThe Southern farmer pays out a* -fffl to h*voAn«..VBBlce¿ ÎÂÎdthree and.^ hau SnSm dollars ^^í^^^^fíS^^a year to. f*«4 the cattle ticks, ac- ^^/tLv^5/Qy^^/iIelCiZ^Äcording to the report. The figures ^^^mm^fí^^^^ímelven make no mention n? loa« of wbftt money- he could scrape togetherfife?"hough tb°Q Sread"^^

various inseo^ is^sp^lWe^ Sffi-'fl^Jpg; J?th?
u u'

, niany 4; debts. Perhaps everybody
-w» -ff would be out bf debt and stM haye8

The. recent formal elections pass- a^ut- the., gpme, .amount * he... td
ed Off so quietly and attracted so. Ht- fraught teethe bridge.'^ ^

r^teiiPver Display
Everyone will d*pfey their best Silver at that ''Thanksgiving

Dinner."
~

1

House next Saturday.-KeoWee Cour¬
ier, Walhalla.

The business men of Florence areusually responsive to any definite
plan bf progress that is taken up. The
.talk mts morning by Mr. Maull was
alongl lines that were interesting to
every »one who beard him. His plan
was wall devised and well presented.
It was, convincing and the business
men who heard him readily offered
their assistance and co-operation:
When, the plan ls definite and it

wUl help Florence the response IB al¬
ways ready. The $200 asked for by
Ute Coast Line as Florence's part In
the great advertising scheme will be
put in f ie hands of the Coast Line
Agent before the end of the week.-
Times, Florence.
Hemember that under the cotton

acreage 1 reduction law a farmer
can only plant next year one-third;
of his whole crop In cotton. SO
that for -every three acree of grain'
sown this.;fan you can plant one acre
of cotton next spring. In addltlo nto
one acre' for every three acres ot
¡crops planted next year.-News, Lan¬
caster.
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ATLANTA, Nov. 13.-The Order piAnte-Beilnm Women, composed of At¬
lanta grandmothers who r)member
"before the war«" ls disposed to
laugh at modern folk who talk of hard
tinges ciiscu i.y liic Urouble In 3u-|
rope, They, merely recall what the;'j
went through and say life ia a dream
of bliss now.

"It waa the Southern woman who]bore the {brunt of the Civil Wax,"!
said one bot these, old ladles this
week.. "we did without coffee .and]
we used cane syrup for BUgar. We
made our clothes until there wasn't
anything ¿left to make over, and we
knit socks for the soldiers until the
«aro we used would have reached
from he*-e to the sun and back. Don't
you remember the song, 'The. Bonnie
Elus Flag"" it had a verse like thia:
"The homespun dress was plain I
know, the- hat, palmetto, too;
But tlu«n it showed what Southern

girls
For Southern rights would do.'
"Every «Irl and woman in the cot¬

ton states ought to make a.., pledge
not to wear anything hut cotton for
a solid year, and keep the pledge."
Some ct the Atlanta preachers ar

all wroui ht up over the lack of dig
nity displayed in the pulpit by thai
Rev. L- V, Lewis, better known, as
"the Man, from China/* who has
conducting a wonderful cvange
campaign In georgia recently^,
; .. '*.»r ;« :. Tv

yírtí are not lacking m any of the necessary páceos,
riced of anything, whether one or a dosen pieces.

we will be^gtad to supply yost.

er Cream makes your silver look like new. Phone

Préparation Now For That Thanksgiving Hoot
/iO* "ttl .r#;:

j Y«jó can find in our stock just the GUN you want at a price that will ww.

New Club, Nubîûck- Nitro Club and
Repeater Sheik in all Standard

toads
Make your purchase now, ant} enjoy your Thai)k«gtving Html.

SUIXIVA^ HARDWARE CO.
Anderson, S. C.f Bellco, S. C., Greenville, S. C.
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